1. **RIVERSIDE DIVISION**

Chair of the Riverside Division (2 year term)

The results of the recent election to choose the Chair of the Riverside Division are as follows:

- T.E. Cogswell, Department of History  
  150 votes*
- M.M. Martins-Green, Department of Cell Biology and Neuroscience  
  143 votes

*Professor Thomas E. Cogswell has been elected to serve as Chair of the Riverside Division for a two year term, effective September 1, 2006 through August 31, 2008. The results of this election have been posted on the Academic Senate Website.

Representative to the Assembly (2 year term)

The results of the election to choose the Representative to the Assembly from the Riverside Division are as follows:

- B.M. Dodin, Anderson Graduate School of Management  
  25 votes
- C.J. Lovatt, Department of Botany and Plant Sciences  
  210 votes*

*Professor Carol J. Lovatt has been elected to serve as Representative to the Assembly from the Riverside Division for a two year term, effective September 1, 2006 through August 31, 2008. The results of this election have been posted on the Academic Senate Website.

2. **COLLEGE OF NATURAL AND AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES**

At the Faculty Meeting of the College of Natural and Agricultural Sciences on May 19, 2006, the Secretary was instructed to cast a single ballot for the following nominees who were approved for membership on the College Executive Committee for 2006-2007:

- Department of Botany & Plant Sciences  
  A.J. Lukaszewsk (2 year term)
- Department of Chemistry  
  M.J. Marsella (3 year term)
- Department of Environmental Sciences  
  J. Simunek (3 year term)
- Department of Nematology  
  I. Kaloshian (3 year term)